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Ihéèàj Ùi ornpaliy, iconslating of about 150 persolns, sat
ow *u. a good sabstanti dinner, in bowetrs lireparcd fur tIse

iion. Addresaes were then deolivered by tlic Rosi. A. Luwdon
mda othcts on the subject af temperanco ; pointing out ini a clesir
ïad iticid ianner, the evuls of îitemperaiice% the neeesesity of
i*adrattnesa and perseverance ini tIse cause wc liad adnptcd, iii
trc ta drive tic Hlydra monster freins isur neighibourhood.
V&aigs saitu«etmnte were engaged lai thiraoghu the day, which
iddcid ta the hilarité' of the senc 5CfIn tIse Ofling the uompany
werc refrcshed wita tea and coffee. A vote, couveying ta Mr.
tud Mfrs. johsn 1 leyd the warm thsanks of tIhe ncectg %vas thon
psed by acclamation for tho lsind assistanîce they rcuysdecd on tise
occasion.

iSRNgsr Towr<, Jant 4.-At a meeting calleit in thse First Con.
ofthe 'r'ownship of £rniest Town, 3d Julie, thse folwitng roelu.
lbons werc passed unaasiniously -

1, Retalved,-Tflt tIse conduel. of flic 'semperanco Magis.
rates of tic Msdland District is wortlîy of great praiso, for their
sucesrful efforts ta dîrninisi tlie nunaber of hecenses ta selt intox.
leafine drinks la 1843.
ý. Recsoved,-That in consequence of censura cast upon said

Xagàatest at several publie mneetings, they ncglectcd ta attend
the sésions lot the granting of licenses for 1844, aîîd thcrcby per.
snittcd a g.eater nuraber than ever ta bc obtained, ta Uic great
injury of the District.

3. Resolved,-That no temperasace Magistrate can consistently
reorsncnd any mats ta obtain a license unmd oeil intoxicating drinks.

4. Re8olved,-Thiat nu temperanca blagistrate can, cansistentlv
wisls thse interests of tenaperance, negleet attendisw the Sesionis
ççhen licenses are granted for thse purpose of graduaiy dimiinisliing,
and finally extcrminating tie sale of intoxicatng drinks.

5 . Resoled,-That tie cxtreme rncesures advoeated at several
publie mecetings in tbis District arc caiculatcd ta drive temjierane
,qaeitrates front the Beach, and throw the licensing of taverns
ii tihe banda of tîsase wha arc hostile ta the ititereats af tenaocr-

ance.-Wss.LIAS GARJIUr5, Sec.
Pzacy, Autg. 13.-Tse members of tie Percy lTemperance

Society thought it advîsable ta have a Soircee.up 9n tise 26th of
lune last, te whîcla ai fricndly ta thse casuse wcrc invsted tu attend;
a n duc time thc littie grave, thse praperty ofthUe President of
thse society was aeutly fitted up for the occasion. Trie appear.
ance of thc mnorning was rathser unfavorabîe, howc ver, about 11
o'elock, A. l., a large number baid asscntblcd in thse grave; the
gentlemen who wvere expectcdl ta address the meeting did nat
gttend; however, prosvidence seenaed ta bless our efforts, by the
sppearing ut trc gentlemen, able advacates of total abstinence,
Iet lRcv. Mr. Day, Mr. Saies front Bclville, and Mr. Wilson froin
flldiusand. The Rosi. Mr. Day first abiy addressed thse meeting,
follawed by Mr. Soales, whose soul.stirring anecdotes did nat feul
tsi inte-rest the wiaolc meeting. But this gentleman had flot pro-
milded far in bis discosîrse before hie was intcrrupted by an oppo.
ilion party, accompanied by slrunis and fi1es, anmd hersded by two
captains, anc of wiiom offisreel bis services as a Memnber of Parlia.
jacat ta repTesesît thse eounty, aned our Township Superintendasat
Dt Ceisunan Sehools, bath of wvlom arc also Captains of Mlilîtia,
the latter enteresi the grave wlith. his sivord drtwa. Tise noise ot
thse dirums for a whito drawned the speaker's voice, wvho ivas
clsliged ta stop speaking. Tlîcy wcre invîted in a fricîsdly manner
te take scats aîîd luear thse addrcss, wvhich tlîey did, and Ifhe
ppeaker proceede %vitb bis addrcss. Tise apposition part-' inînue.
diately sent anc of tiscir number for a decanter of ardent spirits, of
whicisthey alpartook. Thse Superintendant above alluded ta, got
p ta tie speakcr's platform, anmd haviug obtaincd leave ta adelvess

tisa audience, proceed ta vindicate thse prapriety of nst ocenssonal
glaw; but cither thraugis inaapability, or being ashsamcd of the
subject lic was advacating, lus lecture wasvery short and irregular;
visics %vas roplied ta by Mr. Wilson, in a prniseworthy meanner.
Thse friendsi of tempeanen persevered in kecping good or.
,dei snd the would-be Member of Parliament-Captain and bis
asociates, atter their fruities attempts ta aausoy and break op
tisemceting, lcft thse g rave ia truc bacclualiait style, ta tlir awn
étutiag shaine. M: about tluree a'clack ia the aftersoon, about
M1O persans sat down te partake of the good tisings of the table,
whieh wcre'prepusrcd in gaod style; after wbicx tire plcdge waa
cireelated, and twessty nmes added, rnskisag in5 ail 9.70 memniers
epod standing. Our meeting weat oWfwell, and wc trust and\ Hive, if we stand ta aur poats, luke good saldiers, anud arc zealaus
of the cause, anmd jain heart snd hand faitlïftil in diselîargii3g aur
*duty, thse Gud of heavess will blsa and! custain us in our cndea.
Tours, and will bic., t4s cau3eo"*' temprrstnce, ;tnd. figii or
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bastties, amnd dcfond ust irons aur eitemies, ansd we sIsal! be enablssd
tu came off more tiien catsqscrss, anud sec flic cause go forwarel

Dus FOsss.azu, .Sec.

tMlfsIvaS '*3Frz.u'siMCE CEEMuATION.
Sin,-Yau will reculîcet Lisat in a fornmer caniunivetian 1

stated tl'st nec lied succccded in farmingti Union amntig fic differ.
cnt eietiesin tiiisl'ownsuip,anid that our association, anxious ta
exîsisit their strength, tire purity of tiseir îîrincipies, and tise
respectttbiity and impsortanceo f tise great arnty 150w ranged
under tise bioodless bannler of temperance, la fisl vscunity, wero
goisg ta ceichrate the triuniplis af tenspersusce at tIse village of
Gusit ons Friday, tic 11h of Jonc. I have naw ta intorma you tliat
tisa celebratian lias conle off, andl tiseir most sanguine cxpectations
were, naretisan reusiized on tise occasion, and tise day wiil live ils
tie inemary ai Ji undreds, wvusn aipposition ta tise cause will bc e "a
tiîing tisat svs"-a more matter of Isistary. Tise mo.îsaing was
soul and laweringt and about six o'clock tie rein begssn ta descendf,
and tlsreetened ta disconcert aIl aur arrangements, wlaich drew a
sisade of gloant aver tise face of friends, and lih~up tIse osis.
tessance of cueiles witii a gloîv ai delaglit at t ic prospect af aur
celebrution proving a perfect taulure, b ut aller a short tinte tise
cloads di-spee, arsd tise soni made its appearance, wisich causeS
a change la tise appeareace af bots friend and foc, as we thon hed
the p. aspect before us ot a isigli day for tec.totalism in Gait. In a
fcw hours our village %vas literally alive by tise arrivai of carrnages
and isarsenten frasan St. George, Paris, Berlin, Preston, anud otiser
places, and, as if by preccertcd arrangement, the bond of ail tise
the principal trains met in tise centre of tic towa, anmd moved on
froua siscace tiaraugi tise principal streets ta the mernmots bocutî
ercctod for tise occasiasi, tise Paris band tuksng tise tend, anmd
enivenssîg tise scene by their spirit-sturring musse. At tIse sight
of tiais great procession (there being o pwards of cigisty waggans>
thse village appeee ta hoe spell-boun d, anS aintost ahl laid aside
ticir work for tie de y .fice procession halteS la front ai tia

bootb, wviicb wsss sandisonely fitted up anad tastetully decarated.
Tise President bcing unavoidably absent on prafessional business,
tliceproceedîngs woreintrodueed by Mr- Johnsmits, Vice.pressident,
un a short but appraprinte vpeech, and lae cailed on tise Rcv. Wni.
Smsitha, of St. George, wiso Selivered a rnost excellent address.
lie ivas tollowed by a few rexsarks front bi, iM'I1roy, referrissg ta
the apposition the teinperssnee cause lied sîset wîthia n tîsis place.
Wc thon ntoved off in procession, preceded b y tise banS, dispiuy.
ing medais, badges, and banners, cmbeliislaed witis signifleant anud
appropriate maottoos and devices. lIn about hait on hour ove re-
tu.rned and partook aftie repast, atter whieis Elana Stinuson, M.
D., (President of the Association> took tise chsair, and introduced
tihe Resi. Mr. .1lGlaslian af Warwick, wlio ulelivered a very appro.
priate addrcss. Uc avas tolîoîved by MINr. G. IV. l3ungay la bis
peculiar happy anmd înterestîng style, elicseing aussaoqt uuaiversai
appissuse Surisag tise wlilc of lais icngthy address. lie oves toi-
lowed by Mr. IVm. Bork, anmd tise Vice-President, etter wisicli
several resolutians were adopted, in one of wbicli tise meeting
expressed tieir tthenk ta tihe cammxittc of tise Gait Socicty for
Usecir exertions la tise cause. anmd Use tasteft inaumner in wiiic
tiuey lied fitted u tise place, and provided tIse esstertauîmeut.
Afier an clegssnt temîserasice ode by Master Jaunes Stimýos, simd
a tew picees by th-~ Gait Choir, tise meeting quietly disperseS,
without anythiisg oecurring by whiicis the car of ntodcsey cosîld Uce
psined. At isîtcrvaîs duiýng tie wboie of the proccediags tise
scene was eniivenied by an occasiona! picec of music train tise
band. In conclusion, 1 would say, tisat we iondly austicipate tire
day wlien ignorance, prejuduce, ussd intercat, will feul buidro tie
liglit of trot!,, simd tenaperarce, wutis its benign isnfluence, shisl
wave its bausasar unopposed over tisis aur beloved country. 1 wîil
only say tise tee.totalers about tis part af the country appear ta
have malleS tueir standard ta tise mest, and are detcrntined, ta
stand b y it wisatever may oppose. Ouar Townshsip Union bas
already been attended ivitis tise bect resulte, end we moist heartily
recammend tice subjeet of Unions ta every Toawnsip in tisa
Province.-PAUL G.Uns ,Cor. -Sec.

Lalt, Jarre 18, 1844.

Thse numbes. of sis salleS upon Tenaperance prncipies or sit
lesat in whieis the allonrance ai grog 15 chasaged into small stawi,.
suets as tee, coffice, butter and suger, is oontinuaily and rapidly in.
creasmg. lndced son turing inca tlîink tiat the aid costso usq
likcly soan ta Siseppear entîrelsi assiosugni lrititcs v.hi1ss ne it lel
rerodv dionc iii A nierici,


